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(3RD ANNUAL) 
1982 CHAMPIONSHIP MEET 
TEAM STANDINGS 
r 1. *Marquette WI 48 14. Berry GA 2. Wisconsin-Eau Claire 109 15. Davidson NC 
c 
,--· 
3. Simon Fraser CAN 128 16. Fort Hays State KS 
4. Adams State CO 131 17. Manchester IN 
5. Pacific Lutheran WA 135 18. Park MO 
6. Portland OR 141 19 Anderson IN 
7. Moorhead State MN 164 20. Hillsdale MI 
8. Wisconsin-Parkside 239 21. Spring Arbor MI 
9. Midland Lutheran NE 242 22. Westmont CA 
10. Jamestown ND 291 23. Arkansas College 
11. Doane NE 339 24. Houghton NY 
12. Emporia State KS 344 25. St. Francis IL 
13. Walsh OH 345 
*TEAM PLACES 
1 Kate Webb, 5 Diane Held, 11 Mary Kay Vaness, 15 Laurie Hottinger, 16 Kara Hughes 
1. Kate Webb, Marquette WI 
2. Deanna Marchello, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
3. Carolyn Shield, Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
4. Kristy Purdy, Pacific Lutheran WA 
5. Diane Held, Marquette WI 
6. Karen Rudd, Simon Fraser CAN 
7. Kathy Keller, Portland, OR 
8. Lesha Wood, Emporia State KS 
9 . Kerry Martinson, Portland OR 
10. Denise Falzone, Adams State CO 
11. Mary Kay Vaness, Marquette WI 
12. Carol Christensen, Central Washington 



























Laurie Moreno, Adams State CO 
Bridget Cooke, Western Oregon 
Debbie Spino, Wisconsin-Parkside 
Laurie Hottinger, Marquette WI 
Kara Hughes, Marquette WI 
Lind Marquardt, Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
Lisa Reidel, Western washington 
Lois Lundy, Anderson IN 
Andrea Pernell, St. Mary's CA 
Julie Willoughby, Moorhead State MN 
Amy Doerr, Midland Lutheran NE 
Sue Meyer, Wisconsin-Parkside 
(__ . 'op 25 constitute All-America Team 
( .. 


















5,000 meters 17:41, Kate Webb, Marquette WI, 1982 
ALL-TIME INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONS 
1980 Wendy Burman, Wisconsin-Parkside, 17:54 
1981 Mary Jaqua, Adams State CO, 18:34 
1982 Kate Webb, Marquette WI, 17:41 
59 
RUNNER-UP 












































*Simon Fraser CAN 
Saginaw Valley MI 
Wisconsin-LaCrosse 
New Mexico Highlands 
Willamette OR 
Malone OH 
Moorhead State MN 
Wisconsin-Stout 





























1982 CHAMPIONSHIP MEET 
TEAM STANDINGS 
.Wisconsin-Platteville 
Central State OK 
Black Hills SO 
Loras IA 
Hillsdale MI 
Metropolitan State CO 
Berry GA 
Kearney State NE 
Pittsburg-Johnstown PA 





























St. Joseph's ME 
Pittsburg State KS 
Walsh OH 






















Steve Delano, Southwestern KS 
Don Stearns, Eastern Oregon 
Mike Lambing, Southwestern KS 
Mike Maraum, Simon Fraser CAN 
Bill Britten, Simon Fraser CAN 
Ben Sandoval, New Mexico Highlands 
Ronnie Parks, Central State OK 
Dave Wolff, Wisconsin-Stout 
Ross Chilton, Simon Fraser CAN 
Steve Guymon, Oklahoma Christian 
Br~d Braunberger, Jamestown ND 
Fritz Mechinger, Anderson IN 
Tom Zarzycki, Saginaw Valley MI 
















~~ Dave Schaufuss, Cumberland KY 
bbie Wright, Willamette OR 
16. Randy Goblirsch, Moorhead State MN 
17. Jim Miller, Siena Heights MI 
18. Paul Weiland, Adams State CO 
19. Bobby Hoffner, Valley City State ND 
20. Keith Haverland, Moorhead State MN 
21. Fabian Trujillo, New Mexico Highlands 
22. John Foss, Marion IN 
23. Glenn Magrum, Hillsdale MI 
24. Hernando Hernandez, Southern Utah 
25. Larry Kaiser, Western Washington 


























1956 Omaha, NE 
CHAMPION 
South Dakota State 
Howard Payne TX 
Emporia Kansas State 
Emporia Kansas State 
Southern Illinois 
Emporia Kansas State 
Emporia Kansas State 
Fort Hays State KS 




Fort Hays State KS 
South Dakota State 
South Dakota State 




1957 Omaha, NE 
1958 Omaha, NE 
1959 Omaha, NE 
1960 Omaha, NE 
1961 Omaha, NE 
1962 Omaha, NE 
1963 Omaha, NE 
1964 Omaha, NE 
1965 Omaha, NE 
1966 Omaha, NE 
1967 Omaha, NE 
1968 Oklahoma City, 
1969 Oklahoma City, 
1970 Liberty, MO 
1971 Liberty, MO 
!972 Liberty, MO 
1973 Salina, KS 
1974 Salina, KS 
1975 Salina, KS 
~ 976 Kenosha, WI 
1977 Kenosha, WI 
1978 Kenosha, WI 
1979 Kenosha, WI 
1980 Salina, KS 
1981 Kenosha, WI 
1982 Kenosha, WI 
Adams State co 
Emporia State KS 






Fort Hays State KS 
Eastern Michigan 
Eastern Michigan 
Fort Hays State KS 
Fort Hays State KS 
Eastern Michigan 
Adams State CO 
Malone OH 
Eastern New Mexico 
Eastern New Mexico 
Edinboro State PA 
Edinboro State PA 
Adams State CO 
Pembroke State NC 
Adams State CO 
Adams State CO 
Adams State CO 



























Fort Hays State KS 
Fort Hays State KS 
Emporia State KS 
Fort Hays State KS 
Whitworth WA 
Howard Payne TX 
St. Cloud State MN 
Emporia State KS 
Eastern Michigan 
Fort Hays State KS 
Eastern New Mexico 
Occidental CA 
. Malone OH 
U.S. International CA 
Eastern New Mexico 
Adams State CO 
Saginaw Valley MI 




Saginaw Valley MI 



























Eastern Michigan 3 Howard Payne TX 2 
Eastern New Mexico 2 Malone OH 1 
Edinboro State PA 2 Pembroke State NC 1 
Simon Fraser CAN 






ALL-TIME INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Eastern New Mexico 4 Central Connecticut 1 Pembroke State NC 1 Southern Oregon 1 
Adams State CO 3 Central Michigan 1 Pittsburg State KS 1 Southwestern KS 1 
Emporia State KS 3 Edinboro State PA 1 Redlands CA 1 Taylor IN 1 
Fort Hays State KS 2 Idaho State 1 South Dakota State 1 





19:53.6, Pat McMahon, Oklahoma Baptist, 1966 
23:40.0, John Mason, Fort Hays State KS, 1968 
24:55, Pat Porter, Adams State CO, 1981 
Best winning score 
Largest Margin of 
28 points, Eastern New Mexico, 1974 
Victory 
Smallest Margin of 
Victory 















2 points, Emporia State KS 73, Fort Hays State KS, 75, 1961 
ALL-TIME INDIVIDUAL CHAMPIONS 
Ray Mation, Redlands CA, 22:42.3 
Don Brooksiek, South Dakota State, 21:00.8 
Ed Vander Heauval, Central Michigan, 20:55.6 
Tom O'Riordan, Idaho State, 20:55.6 
Joe Thomas, Southern Illinois, 20:39.0 
Jim Keefe, Central Connecticut, 21:18.5 
Ireland Sloan, Emporia State KS, 20:22.7 
John Carnien, Emporia State KS, 20:23.7 
John Carnien, Emporia State KS, 20:25.8 
Pat McMahon, Oklahoma Baptist, 20:28.3 
Pat McMahon, Oklahoma Baptist, 19.53.6 
John Mason, Fort Hays State KS, 20:14.0 
John Mason, Fort Hays State KS, 23:40.0 















Rex Maddaford, E. New Mexico, 25:29.4 
David Antognoli, Edinboro State PA, 25:40.2 
Mike Nixon, Pittsburg State KS, 24:29.4 
Tony Brien, Marymount KS, 23:42.5 
Mike Boit, Eastern New Mexico, 23:45.0 
Mike Boit, Eastern New Mexico, 24:23.0 
John Kebiro, Eastern New Mexico, 24:21.0 
Garry Henry, Pembroke State NC, 24:11.0 
Kelly Jensen, Southern Oregon, 25:07.0 
Sam Montoya, Adams State CO, 24:53.0 
Pat Porter, Adams State CO, 24:28.5 
Pat Porter, Adams State CO, 24:55 
Steve Delano, Southwestern KS, 25:01 
---··· 
8th I.JILLAHETTE UNIVERSITY Invitational(MEN) 
CROSS COUNTRY SCORE SHEET 
Date: .10/9L82 Time: 11:00 am Distance: 8000 m 
\-leather: Sunny 63. Course Record: 24:04.8 
NAHE TEAt! TI::v!E N~IE TEAN TIHE 
1. Macey1 T CCC 24a07.5 26. Morris, N LCC 18.8 
2. Beaucham:Q 2 Tl~ • LCC 12.0 27. Barton, p PLU 19 .. 6 
3. Rvsdam, G osu 21.8 28. Gore, J LIN 22.7 
4. Melancon, R BTC 23.6 29. Wright, R wu 23.2 
5. Warner 1 p osu 28.5 30. McDermott CCC 23.7 
6. Stearns 1 D EOSC 29.9 31. Harris, R AthW 24.8 
7. Abshire, B ('I"'" YYY 34.3 32. Velasquez, K CCC 25.4 
8. Mueller. Kt G~TG 38.1 33. Fulton, J T.H. 25.8 
9. Oldfield. !2! QS:U 39.6 34. Krauser 1 J osu 26.9 
LO. Groen~ndaal. B I WIJ 40.7 35. CATO M G~~TC J1. 2 
ll. Hitchcock. ,.. Unat 44.1 36. Redman, H CCC J2.4 'Jt 
L2. fri~ss. r;: I. Hi 47.0 37. Blakely 1 J wu )4.2 
L3. Ray. B GIV; TG ,20.7 38. Green J GMTC J s. 9 
L4. Hansen. si. cr.r. 53·5 39. Yunker 1 p w.u 32!l 
L5. Frank, J. osu 53.7 40. Holmlund 1 M Wll 38.6 
L6. Carrigg, s GJV;TC 57·.2 41. Smith. B OSI1 !±2.2 
l7. Woodard 2 K OTC ,28. 6 42. Redman, s WHIT 4.2 .1 
l8. Blikstad 1 s Unat 2,2:00.1 43. Strange, T UofP 42·2 
l9. Knight, F wosc 02.6 44. Warriner, J os.u 45.9 
20. Cramer, J osu 03.2 45. Gutierrez, M CoTC 46.9 
n. O'Connor. K wu 04.) 46. Webster, M BullP 49.1 
22. Devine. ;e WHIT 06.8 47. McCamant 1 T WHIT 50.2 
D. Giov~nne:t:ti. G LIN 11·3 48. Williams 1 p ~.u SQ I 2 
24. franklin. si CCC l2t3 49. Morris 1 K LCC 55.2 
~5. Tasker, J BTC 1_2.8 50. Pickens, s Unat 58! 1 
51. Moore, N BTC 25s58.5 76. Rooks, R UMP 31.7 
52. fvicClure, B MtH 26a00,6 77. Isaac, s CCC 35·3 
53. Sherrell, G PSU 01.2 78. Forbes, B PSU 35.6 
54. Bake, J Psu 01.8 79. Zilly, J WHIT 36.1 
55. Aday, J GF 02.8 80. Drinkwater, D BTC 38.0 
56. Obe'rg, D FLU 03•3 81. Harry, K Unat 38.8 
57. Becken, T LIN 05.6 82. James, K EOSC 41.2 
58. Wells, M PAC 06.5 83. Nelson, p PLU 42.5 
59. Kinion, R wu 07.0 84. Moore, R wosc 43.1 
60. Forcum, T wu 07.7 85. Grider 1 D FLU 44.2 
61. Kelly, B PSU 1 o. 0 86. Grant G EOSC 45.0 
62. ~:ccantin, s LCC 10.7 87. Armentinor J PLU 48.8 
63. Hoeber, M OTC 11.1 88. Lin~ J UofP 50.6 
64. Kiekel, D LBCC 12.6 89. Dinfmlan, c BTC 50.9 
65. Mattson, p L&C 13.1 90. Heater, J LCC 52,4 
66. Stoda, J FLU 14.6 91. Conrath, M Mt H 53.8 
67. Conner, R CCC 19.4 92. Rennie, A rv:t. H 54.4 
68. Edmark, J CCC 19.8 93. Schas. J EOSC 56.9 
69. Baumgartner, T EOSC 20.5 94. Nevans. J PSII 57.6 
70. Street, J GF 22.0 95. Purdue, L wosc 58 I 5 
71. Badrick, T Mt H 22.4 96. Boileau, p VTC 58 I 8 
72. Hale, D PLU 23.5 97. Murray, D OTC 59.1 
73. Vancauteren, c wosc 25.0 98. Booton, M PSU 59.5 
74. McLoud, s osu 26.7 99. Holmboc TH 27:00.1 
7 5. Mackie, G wu ]1.j 100. Ta;ylor! K BTQ OO,J 
101. Fisher, s L&C 27a01.2 126. Wigley, K GF 10.8 
102. Wymore, A CTC 01.7 127. Nelson, c osu 11.2 
103. Edwards, M LBCC 02.2 128. Feasel EOSC 15.5 
104. Anderton, D osu 06.4 129. Rosebrook, G PSU 18.9 
105. Pusich, p LIN 07.6 130. Lang, B GMTC 20.1 
106. Rice, B GMTC 08.5 131. Nagel, J Unat 21.3 
107. Knutsen, M PSU 08.9 132. Mitchell, c wu 22.5 
108. Nollan, R WHIT 10.2 133. O'Malley, T BTC 24.1 
109. Bartlett, c WHIT 10.9 134. Reynolds, K L&C 25.7 
110. Stewart, M EOSC 11.8 135. Schmid, D PLU 2?.1 
111. Bor,iesson, G WHIT 17.9 136. Turner, D MAC 28.6 
112. Rust, K wosc 21.3 137. Gaddis, D Mt. H 29.9 
113. Randall, J LBCC 21.9 138. Johnson, T Mt H 31.8 
114. Hellman, J BTC 23.3 139. Robinson, G EOSC 34.8 
115. Kemp, c LIN 27.0 140. Lowder, c Mt H 36.1 
116. Shriver. J LCC 40,8 141. Hemsley, M BTC 36.4 
117. Hammer. B OTC 42.7 142. Weir, B TH 36.8 
118. Cla~r. F EOSC 47.2 143. Graham, s GF 37.2 
119. Walker. R PLU 47.7 144. Geiger, T L&C )7·7 
120. Chong. B WHIT 50.6 145. Koski, s VTC 38.1 
121. Trotter, D L&C 54.5 146. Lusk, T PLU 38.4 
122. Douglas, T wosc 58.9 147. Dahlberg, s PLU 38.? 
123. Gritters, J TH 28.04.1 148. Flood, s Unat 43.5 
124. Bailey, D LCC 04.6 149. Sorensen, K PLU 45.7 
125. Lingenfelter, D LIN 10.6 150. Starr 1 E LBCC 51.2 
151. Donaldson BTC 28:59.6 176. TEA!Vi SCORES 
152. Wilson, J L&C 29;08.7 177. 1. Oregon State University 52 
153. Howard, T wosc J4.1 178. 2. Clackamas C. C. 76 
154. Hodge Unat )4.3 179. J. Greater Monmouth TC 110 
155. Pohll, G wosc J8.4 180. 4. Willamette University 136 
156. Johnson, p L&C 40.3 181. 5· Linfield College 225 
157. Hickman, D PLU 30a45.7 182. 6. Lane Community College 229 
158. Kitchen, D IV: t H Jlall.O 183. ?. Backside Track Club 249 
159. Cowles, J OTC 14.9 184. 8. Whitman College 298 
160. Wright, s osu 32.1 185. 9. Pacific Lutheran u. 304 
161. Hunt, c Mt H 56.8 186. 10. Eastern Oregon State 336 
, ") J.O~. Tillman, F GF 57.0 187. 11. Portland State u. J40 
163. Deacon! B Unat JJs44.5 188. 12. Western Oregon State J8J 
164. 189. lJ. Mt. Hood c.c. 44J 
165. 190. 14. Ore eon Track Club 4.22 
166. 191. 15. George Fox C olleee ,2,26 
167. 192. 16. Lewis & Clark College ,26 .2 
168. 193. 
169. 194. Also Competing but Incomplete team 
170. 195. Cougar Track Club 
171. 196. Linn-Benton C.C. 
172. 197. Mul tnomah Athletic Club 
173. 198. Pacific University 
174. 199. University of Portland 
175. 200. Timberhill Harriers 
Umpqua Community College 
... . i· 






CROSS COUNTRY SCORE SHEET 
Date: 10/9/82 Time: 11:4,2~ Distance: ,2000 m 
i.Jeather: Sunny 6/~ Course Record: 16a35.3 
NA.J.'1E TE.o\i'1 TI:1E 
-- (NR) NM-1£ TEA:.'! TIME 
l. Hayes, K UofO 16&31.1 26. Stamper, D PLU 53.8 
2. Cooksey, M OTC 56.8 27. Gray, E PSU 54 • .2 
3. Roth, K UofO 17:04.1 28. Drake, K UofO 55.1 
4. Martin, L UofO 11.7 29. Higenbotham, J LCC 19:00.4 
5. Purdy, K PLU 18.7 30. Morgan, L UofP 01.4 
6. Martinson, K UofP 55·3 31. O'Leary, A EOSC 01.8 
.. Mathison, K osu 56.8 32. Miller, N PLU 02.]" I • 
8. Keller, K UofP 18 l 01 • 9 33. Langdon, M PLU 0).5 
9. Alzner 1 L UofO. 07.8 34. Miller 1 J PSll 11.2 
lO. Nevis, s osu 10.8 35. 0 'Connell! K uon: 16.6 
ll. Beaudry 1 J Mt H 12.9 36. Fontana! K Una:t 12.3 
l2. McNerney! L PLU 19.6 37. Leah;y, K LQQ 22.8 
l3. Heglie, M osu 19.9 38. Price! N LIN 25.2 
l4. Nelson2 G UofQ 20.J 39. Hanss 1 c L&C: 26.6 
l5. Cooke 1 B WQSC: 25.2 40. Kainz 1 s QSII 28.0 
l6. Vasey, p LCC 2 .2· 8 41. Stodd, J L&C: 28.9 
l7. Knowlton, K osu 29.5 42. Quintanilla, M Unat 32.1 
LS. Calvo. Corrine PUT )0.2 43. VanFleet, J UofP JS·2 
l9. Mitchell, J Ilafp 39.1 44. Zeller, J I.CC 32.9 
20. Calvo, Colleen PLU 40.7 45. Crisifulli. K WIT 41.7 
21. Schlotter, E UofO 46.1 46. Schultz. L PT.II 42.9 
22. Brown , M osu 46.Z 47. Tovrea 1 s I,IN 44.6 
23. Jenck, A PLU 47.2 48. Richardson, J EOSC 48.9 
24. Reimers, M pSU ~z.z 49. Wampach, L wu 51 • 3 
~5. Ryan, B BTC ,2).4 50. Beaudry, J Mt H 51.8 
51. Carlo, M UofO 19•·53.1 76. Gulbran, K WHIT 14.1 
52. Helm, M wu 53·7 77. Houle' , M LIN 14.5 
53. Jarolimek, T wosc 54.6 78. Anderson, v CCC 19.4 
54. Sprague, L PLU 59.5 79. Heyer, A osu 19.7 
55. McArthur, M L&C 20:04.3 80. Coy, c Mt H 22.3 
56. Brink, D UofP 07.7 81. Westfall, T wu 29.3 
57. Hoekstra, c osu 15.1 82. Vreeland, K Mt H 30.9 
58. Steinhardt, A LCC 16.8 83. Graham, s CCC 33.2 
59. Gunderson, T PLU 17.1 84. IV;izuno, s wu 38.7 
60. Rogers, s CCC 18.1 85. Stoaks, D PLU 41.9 
61. Ragan LBC 20.3 86. Fobert, M CCC 42.5 
'') 0-. O'Malley, s LCC 23.9 87. Jennings, D wu 43.9 
63. Phillips, M PAC 30.4 88. Thody, s EOSC 46.1 
64. Huxley Unat 33.6 89. McCowen, c Unat ,2].2 
65. Barrett, L PSU 35.7 90. Hess, R EOSC ,2].6 
66. Robinson, w L&C 44.0 91. Ray, D LCC 52· 0 
67. Lind, T wu 47.4 92. Silbernagel, K WPC 22s00.4 
68. Morris, M wu 51.0 93. Koffel, D CCC 08.6 
69. Hopper, s LIN 55.1 94. ~itchell, G UMP 02.3 
70. Oatney, s wu 59.9 95. Frost, N Mt H 21.2 
71. Rowland, N L&C 21:02.3 96. McFarland LBK 33.8 
72. Dinell, M wu 03.1 97. Baccigaluppi, L L&C 37.7 
73. Hinzman, D WHIT 04.,2 98. Harris, M LIN 42.3 
74. Conrath, D LBCC 04.8 99. Smith, T LIN 47.4 
75. Young, Taml LCC oz.o 100. Pi tt 1 D LBCC 42.2 
101. Greer, J WHIT 
102. Hineline, T wosc 
103. Long LBCC 
104. Tansley, L LIN 
105. Freedman, M CCC 
106. Alspach, A LIN 
107. Smith, N L&C 
108. Spivey, L EOSC 
109. Pearson, J CCC 
110. Arbini, T CCC 










































1. University of Oregon 31 
2. Oregon State University 69 
3· Pacific Lutheran u. ?8 
4. University of Portland 98 
5. Lane Community College 184 
6. Lewis & Clark College 272 
?. Willamette University 281 
8. Mt. Hood c.c. ~18 
9. Linfield College ]29 
10. Eastern Oregon State 365 
11. Clackamas c.c. 400 
12. Linn-Benton C.C. 434 
__Also Competing but Incomplet? Teams 
Backside Track Club"'---- ___ _ 
Oregon Track Club 
Pacific Univrrsi ty ______ _ 
Portland State Universit~Y----­
Umpqua c.c. 
Warner Pacjfjc CoJJege 
Western Oregon Stat~e----------­
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g ot lost 








55 5:25 36 5:15 




70 5:25 47 5:20 




126 '5:48 72 5:42 




143 5:59 8.5 
.5:50 




162 6:42 94 6:33 


















































































































































































6:34, 6:33 av e. 
F39:f'; 
I 7J I d 1 
--------· 
George Fox College 
BRUIN CROSS COUNTRY - 1982 
LEWIS & CLARK - 10/2/82 f19 Diff. Betw. Diff. Betw. 
Next Runner ToE Runner 
1. Jon Aday (2) 28:29 
2. Jerry Street (3) 28:53 :24 :24 
3. Steve Graham (10) 30:56 2:03 2:27 
4. Keith Wigley (11) 31:40 :44 3: ll 
5. Kevin Salyer (12) got lost 37:48 6:08 9:19 
WILLAMETTE INVIT. - 10/9/8~~~ 
1. Jon Aday (55) 26:02 
2. Jerry Street (70) 26:22 :20 :20 
3. Keith Wigley (126) 28:10 1:48 2:08 
4. Steve Graham (143) 28:37 :27 2:35 
5. Fred Tillman (162) 31:57 3:20 5:55 
PACIFIC LUTHERAN INVIT. - 10/16/82 
[ 1ruor] 
1. Jon Aday (36) (4Yt-,.~J 24:54 
2. Jerry Street (47) 25:21 :27 :27 
3. Keith Wigley (72) 26:37 1:16 1:43 
4. Steve Graham (85) 27:32 :55 2:38 
5. Fred Tillman (94) 29:38 2:06 4:44 
6. Todd Billett (97) 31:37 1:59 6:53 
LINFIELD - 10/21/82 ~4ro ~~ 
1. Jon Aday 21:10 (4) 
2. Jerry Street (6) 21:45 :34 :34 . 
3. Keith Wigley (10) 22:27 :42 1:17 
4. Steve Graham (11) 23:27 1:01 2:18 
5. Fred Tillman (12) 24:54 1:26 3:44 
6. Todd Billett (13) 25:53 :59 4:03 
WARNER PACIFIC - 10/30/82 ( f;0 
1. Jon Aday (1) 27:06 
2. Jerry Street (2) 27:06 
3. Keith Wigley (3) 28:25 1:19 1:19 
4. Steve Graham (4) 28:57 :32 1:51 
5. Fred Tillman (6) 31: 0714idi] 2:10 4:01 
6. Todd Billett (8) 32: 35' r1r-:2h 1:28 5:29 
DISTRICT - 11/13/82 (tiL) 
1. 
1. Jon Aday (17) ·26: 25 
2. Keith Wigley (26) 27:02 ' :37 :37 
3. Jerry Street (30) 27:28 :26 1:03 
4. Steve Graham (35) 28:37 1:09 2:12 
5. Fred Tillmanq. (39) 30:19~ 1:42 3:54 
6. Todd Billett (40) 1:18 111 : r:(l' :59 4:53 
·,· 
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